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SHRl 'SWARAN SINGH: The 81.18-
gestion is correct that any military equip-
ment that Pakistan gets now from whatever 
source it may be, can be usied not only 
against the Bangia Desh people but also' 
against us. It is for both these reasons 
that we are totally opposed to this lind 
we have not left the US Government in 
many doubt about this. 

Then he said, in 1965 tome ships meant 
for us were stopped by the US; why 
don't they stop these ships now which aro 
carrying arms and ammunition to Pakistan 7 
His approach is correct. It is for this reaSOQ 
lhat we are pressinl! the· US Government 
strongly that they should do likewise in. 
this case also. 

Then he asked about details of arms 
and ammunition on the ships, I am 
sorry those details are not avaiIable. 

Lastly, he asked about . our defence 
preparedness on the border. About that, 
the Defence Minister has from time to 
time assured the House and the COUnlry· 
that we are fully prepared· to meet any 
attack on us. 

17 hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 
1971-72-Contd, 

MINISTRY FOR IItRIGATION AND 
POWER-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
r~sume discussion on the . Demands of the 

Ministry of Irrigation. and Power, Shri 
Modak. 

SHRl B. K. MODAK (Hooghly): Sir, 
I rise to oppose the Demands for Grant~ 
ror the Ministry of Irri,lation and Powe;' 
becall$e the performaDalS of the minis,ry 
"e disappoinliDI. and they fall short of 
the demand of the times. This Ministry; 
is an important ministry of the Central 
Uoventmcnt, dea1ing with sucb items of 
work which have a. bearing on economic: 
development of the country and is now, 
intended to be aa:elorated . under tbe Garibi . 
Hatao programme. However, the ruling· 
party does not jntend to give. any importBnce: 
to thts ministry, as will be evident from 
keopinll this ministry in charlie of a Minister: 
oeState. 

A massive m1ndale hllll beengivea to' 
t-he ruling party to effect a realisable change< 
in the situation th!!t can go effectively towardS· 
eliminating -povCt'ty and unemployment in-
a very short period.· But the sanctionccJ 
sum for irrigation in the rourth plan period· 
is only Rs. 820 crores, i.e. a paltry sum 
of RB. 160 ci'or"~ approximately to be spent 
annually for the most basic task of increasing· 
agricultural productions. This sum is only: 
a sma'i ptrcentagc of the total plan; 
allocation. What a' pity! One ex:pected 
that Govornmant would afrer its warringl 
crusade against widespread garib/ would" 
at least change the h ithertofore followed 
priorities in plan allocation and would lilt 
for this ministry il major phin allocation;· 
Shri SubramaniBm as the new head of plan-
ning in· tho ncw post-election phase has inot 
done anythinll in this regard. 

Instead allocations in police and 
Military ventures in Home and Defence' 
Departments are mounting in every budget; 
for crushing the very man that Is thel! 
lever of production. J : 

17.DI hr., 

[DR. SARADISH ROY in the Chair]·· 

Sir, man is the labouring animal that 
produces wealth of the nation. Irtigation; 
and Elecl! icity are twin sinews of strength· 
that raises his capacity to produce. Sir,·: 
Indian peoplo is denied of these twin 
weapons In adequate· qUantity tbrouall: 

- : it. 
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criminal negligence of the Government. 
Bec:aute "f this, while population is growinl-
poverty is growing-un~mployment is IIrow-
iDl. Bu t tbe Neros of J ndia are fiddling over 
law and order position and national emer-
arnc:y, and missinll tbe essential task of 
tbe day. 

Sir. you are aware tbat according to 
the admission of the Minister than 3 
million acre irrigation potcnt ial is to be 
created every year, if we are to meet the 
P'Owing demand of the people which il 
inc:reaainl at a very fut rate. But is 
"ident from the repon that annual in-
crase ill irrilation potential is only 1.6 
million acres in last year. That is balf of 
that is necessarY. Takinl tbe utilisation 
aeuerally at apprOl!. 20 per cent less, tbe 
irription potential stands at 1.3 million 
acre only. What a vast difference between 
~and and the achievement. It is a sad 
~mentarY on the "Garibi Hatao" jaraon 
of the Ruling Party. 

Sir, J would not like to dwell on the 
partisan chanu::ter of allocation from 
irrip.tion allocation to different States 
specially my State-We,. Benlal. 
Tbil is tbere in abundance. On this 
partisan attitude DO unified nationhood 
can lroW. But J want to emphasise 
that tbe lpecific performances of this 
MinillrY in projects arc very very bad 
in my State-West Bengal. 

It is a fact tbat the Jaldbaka Hydro-
Electric Project in North Benlal is a 
complete failure leading to wastage of 
several crores of public funds apart from 
aft'ectinl t\l.} development of that area due 
to power Ibortqe. The Enquiry Com-
miuion set up by Government of West 
Bengal to enquire on this have squarely 
blamed the Central Water and Power 
C'.ommislion and tbe Momber (Design) in 
charge. I bope the Minister will kindly 
l8y what action has been taken against the 
responsible officials of Central Water and 
Power Commission for the lapses. What 
stepe are beinl taken to improve the power 
lupply position of Nortb Bengal 7 And 
what would be the location of the proposed 
Thermal Power Station intended for it ? 
t.lay 1 sUlliest that Khajuria is an ideal 
.Ito for the project. 

Kansabati was to be completod within 
10 years to create 10 lakh acre irriptioQ 
potent ial. But this is st ill lingering and 
lingering after IS lonll years witb only 4 
lakhs acre potential created. May I know 
wben this project will be completed? 

Sir, in lower Damodar ftlllion In Welt 
Bengal. Hooghly and Howrah distriClt sufl'or 
regularly from flood caused by release of 
excess water from D. V. C. Relenroirc. 
D.V.C. has been rightly termed as plannod 
curse for people of Khanakul and Amta 
region of Hoogbly and Howrab distriCh 
respectively. Deputations and speeches 
have been made. commission after commis-
sion have been 5ubmittiDII reports evcr 
sinoe tho lreat flood of 1956 ; 14 lona yearl 
have past-but nothing has been done .. 
Will the Minister enlighten me as to what 
is tbe plan aod poli<:y of the Government 
in regard to this region ? 

This dismal failure in augmrntial 
irrigation potential is equally matched by 
the inability of the Government to augment 
the electricity potential. 

Socialism means all power to the people. 
That is what development really mean'. 
Electricity is what ultimately matt~rs in a 
quick economic development. People of 
India. IS percent of the world population 
consume only I.S per cent of the world 
utilisation of this energy. India has apent 
Rs. 4500 crores in the last:O) cars and 
the initial installed capacity of 2 milliori 
kilowatt has reached 16 million kilowatts. 
While the develored nations have an 
average consumption per head of 4.450 
k ilowalls hour per year the comparable 
figures for the developing countries is 17S 
kilowatt hours per year and that for Iadia 
only 90 kilowatt bours per year. 

The per capiia consumption of electri-, 
city is generally considered a yardstick of' 
economic development. In the general rung 
of development while in U.S A., UK, Japan 
the per capita consumption reached in 
1967 was 6,056, 3,254. 1.880 kilowatt hours 
respectively, in smaller developing countries 
like Singapore, Malaysia. Philippincs. 
Korea the per capita consumptioD in tho 
lame year was ~3, 266, 160, 132 kllowattl 
hours respectively, wbereas in India tbe 
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ptr copila consumption now is only 90 kilo-
watts hours. 

Rocelllly hi,h soullding plans for power 
schemel over a decade (1970·80) with 
fantastic target (250 kilowatt hours per year 
in 1980) has been let loose in the air with-
out carini for development of other areas 
wilb which successful realisation of the 
scbemes arc vitally linked up. Investment 
required for utilisation for power is about 
S times marc than the inycstment need for 
c_ti., power supply facilities. H 
gigantic schemes arc drawn up corres-
pondinl investment required for utilisation 
of such power has also to be eusured. 
But this does not seem to bave been done. 
Investments arc increasing due to inllation ; 
as a reault targets arc curtailed. Adequate 
resources, availability of steel, efficient 
electricity boards, scheduled delivery and 
good labour relations, must be turned 
harmoniously to attain the objective target. 
But while the Chief of the National 
Planning is in utter confusion over her 
goal towards socialism and the coordination 
procesl is in uller doldrums. Because of 
this wisMul thinking in fixing ambitious 
programme of power laflets without proper 
coordination, the power target of 23 milliop 
kilowatts sct in the Fourth Plan would fall 
short by 2 million kilowatts. This will 
affect the pace of economic growth and 
problems wi 11 be set the economy in 1973· 
74. The sweet promise of socialism will 
move far way off. 

Crares of rupees arc now spent for 
rural electrification and to what benenfit ? 
This musl be evalued loday as to quanta 
of benefit it hu yielded. 

Huge wastage is taking place in the 
name of rural electrification. This should 
bs stopped. Successful implementation 
of rural electrificatlan schemes is bound to 
Improve the economy of lbe country. 

The Rural Electrification Corporation 
has been let up by the Ministry with 
'''i'lance from PL-480 Fund to aasist the 
St,to Electricity Boards with loans to take' 
up massive rural electrification schemes.' 
As it Itand! now the condition and terms' 
for I<Ich loan. arc 'very stringent. It i. 
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hoped that the terms may be made more 
liberal. Political considerations have also 
crept in the matter of advance of loana. 
This also should be stopped. 

Howevcr, Wcst Bengal State Electricity 
Board is very backward in the matter of 
rural electrification. Only 7.4 per cent of 
the villages were electrified in the State. So 
they have drawn up an ambitious programme 
for rural elect rification in anticipat ion of 
substantial loan from Ihe RBC. But the 
expectation of the Board is reported to bo 
belied as a result of which the proposed 
programme may have to be curtailed. West 
Bengal needs special consideration. The 
Government must ensure that hereafter at 
least Rs. 5 era res to Rs. 7 crores arc made 
available to the West Bengal State Electricity 
Board every year for the next three to four 
years for rural electrification schemes. 

Sir, in fine may I suggest that in order 
to make the rural electrification scbemes 
successful, a separate Power Ministry may, 
be created. Considerable progress is said 
to have b~en realised in the USA thrauBh 
rural electrification being executed by a 
separate department, known as Rural 
Electrification Administration, under Ibe 
Department of Agriculture. Half-hearted 
measures as are now being taken in this 
country will not bring the desired benefit. 

Lenin has said that Soviet plus Electrifi. 
cation is socialism. But here in India there 
is plethora of profession of socialism in ' 
ruling circle but not an iota of sincerity 
in translating it into life. Man who labours 
is crushed under poverty and represssion. 
On the other hand. irrigation and electriCity 
have become things only of secondary 
importance, thus crippl;ng nat ional produc- , 
tion and wealth. The jargon of Garibr' 
Hatao has thus become a colossal hoax' 
foisted on Ihe people. 

With these words, I oppose the Demands 
for Grants of the Ministry of Irriaation and 
Power. 

.SHRI K. SURYANARAYNA: (Eluru) 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I support the demands 
of the Ministry of Irrigation and Power. 
While doina s" 1 would like to make II few, 

*The ori,Dlal .peech was delivered in Telu8u. 
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SUl8efltions. There are several backward 
rcaions in this country in so far as irrigation 
and power are concerned. My submission 
is tbat until these backward areas reBch the 
kYel of development prevailing in certain 
rqioDS of tbis country, there should be an 
adequate allocation of funds for irrigation 
and power for tbese backward areas. 

80 per cent of our national income is 
derived from agriculture. 80% of the 
population also depends on agriculture for 
tbeir livelihood. In such circumstances tbe 
Government should have taken adequate 
steps for development of irrigation and 
power which is basically necessary for any 
progress in the field of agriculture. The 
Government is not giving due importance 
to tbis mailer. That is why in the field of 
alP'iculture we have not succeeded in achiev-
ing the results whicb we should have 
achieved. We have great potential in 
irrigation and power in our country. But 
still we could not achieve creditable results 
in these field because of wrong planning and 
because of allocation of insufficient funds to 
this Ministry. This bas retarded the prog-
ress of the country in other fields as well. 
Instead of giving due importance to irriga-
tion and power we are laying more emphasis 
on industrial development which alone is not 
enoullh. The State Governments, the Central 
Government and the Planning Commission 
are all responsible for this unforlunate stale 
of affairs. 

In the Minister we have a very efftcient 
and highly qualified engineer in the field of 
irrigation and power. We also have a very 
well organi~ed Ministry. But if the 
Ministry is not given adequate funds no 
schemes, short term or long term could be 
OlIccutcd. 

I submit that the country should make 
Ule of the services of such an experienced 

'" ~ qualified minister to the fullest exlcot. 

In ;hilbudget, we have included schemes 
that have ~en ,,ferried forward from the 
Third and Fourth'rive Year Plans. No new 
schemes are included. The funds allocated 
ere also inadquate. 

We have read in our epirs that sa .. 
Bhagirath brought the slicred Ganges to 
mother carth. In the same way the minister 
is trying to bring the waters of Ganges to 
the far South so that the whole country 
could be irrigated. This may take several 
years but still \\:e should take up such a 
scheme for the welfare of the future genera-
tion, provided our financial resource. 
permit it. 

Coming to the electricity-I find the posi-
tion in the country is very discoura.ing., 
Countries which arc having less resource arc 
producinll more electricity and their per 
capita consumption is far more than that in: 
our count ry. If you sec the statistcs in the 
first five )'ear plan';t was 2'63 millions. in 
the second five year plan it was 2.4 millions 
and in the third five year plan it was 2.35 
millions. All these statistics prove the ftlCt 
that this Ministry is not being allocated 
enough funds. We have great water re-
sources. A great tlmount of electdcit)' 
could be produced and used for not only Cor 
agricultural purposes but also for industrial 
purposes', H you sec the stalistics of per 
capita consumption of electricity in advan-
ced countries it is 606~ K. Ws in United 
States, 3254 in U. K. and over 2300 in' 
USSR. In our country it is 77. As per, 
the present figuros 1 think it has increased 
to 91. 

There are scveral States in our country 
which are had ward in this respect. These' 
arc for cxample Assam, Andhra Pradesh, 
Jammu and Kashmir, Uttar Prade~h and 
Kerala. The need for electricity in these 
States is very high. Instcad or developi1lg 
electricity in these backward Stales we arc 
trying to establish more power projects in 
those States which arc already advanced in 
this respect. 

In the Slate of Tamil Nadu, a big power ' 
project was established i1l Neyveli by ,tbe . 
State Governmpnl. This was taken over by 
the Cetral Government later on because 
the State Government did not. have enough' 
financial resources to complete this project.., 
We have a strange situation Jlere. The 
Central Go'!ernmcnt is propcsing to supply 
electricity to the Stare of .Talllil Nadu at .. 
cheaper rate whereas ·the contiauoul 813101; 
like Kerala and Andhra Pradesh arc to be 
cbatged at hillier rate. There IS-8 move 
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for moc\ification of the a1:ove. proppsal. 
hope it 'goes through. It is nOt correct 10 
Ilccotd preferent ial treillrr.ent to a rarticular 
State where 'a Central Gourr lunt P·"';'ct 
is .situatell in ~uch mailers. All of IlS pay 
taxes .to Ihe Central GO\'nnment and it is 
riot· correct for the Central GO\etnment t'o 
treat one State more favourablY than the 
other States. 

Coming to irrigation- our coUntry is 
not doing welJ e\'en in Ihis field. If you sec 
tile statistics you will find that in Burma it 
i$4.7%, In our country it is 21.7% and in 
Japan it is 16.7% and in United Arab Rll-
public we Ilnderstand that it is ctnt percent. 
For a small country li~e UAR \'Ihilh has 
adopted systemaric methods of planning 
later Ihan our ccuntry, it iscredirable to 
~chicve sllch rCBuils in a ~ho;t period of 
lime. II is prcbably heallse Ihal UAR not 
Clnlywok aid from olher counnles bu"t also 
fixed llrioritics correctly. ThaI is \\hyit 
could achie\e slOch enccurul!ing nsults and 
has been rrogressin8 raridly. I submit Ihar 
we ,hould also ('mulate the United Arab 
Republic and fix our prioritcs correctly, and 
tryio irrigate w~.ercver there is land requir· 
ing irrigation. Then only we can make 
~om~ progress. 

I would refrr to the Stale of Andhra 
Pradesh in this connection r.nd conclude 
my spe~ch. The figures of per capita con-
C<lnUlmption of electricity for the various 
States of ollr country arc Andhra Pradesh 
49; Assam 18, Jammu & Kashmir 39, 
Rajasthan 39, U.P. 64, Haryana 106, Delhi 
250. I submit that we should primarily 
usc electrichy for aaricultural purposes. 
later on if there is some sUJ"Pluspower 
then WCI can usc it for other 'Iuxuries; ". w. 
find electricity being misused for decoratioBi 
in marriages, which is not proper. 

, The Minister Is doinahis best to see 
that tbe agriculturist gets enouah'JIOI"er but 
still as there is increase in the number of 
P¥1ll. u;tl the' farm~t i. still in ntcd of 
more and.more ~ectricity. ,If you seetho 
rate structurc it is not uniform. It vari~ 
from State to State and also from purpose io 
Jlurpose. I submit tbat. th~ Government 
should supply the electricity. for agricultural 
purposes at a subsidised rate. . 

; We .have EleCtricity Boards in alm.ost 
all the Statc. fu our couiltry. They. are. 

\ ··c· 

running at a loss because of the. ccpnom~ 
cor.dillens that are prevalent in the States 
Ttey are not a~le to run these Boards a; 
rrc-fit. In cons( qucnre, tl:e farrr:er is net 
sati~fied with !-he \\orking of these Electricity 
Bcalds. In Andhra State they I'ropose to 
raise the rate frC'm 12 P to IS p. When 
\'Ie allagilated against the propmed raiso 
they said they \\ould collect only 12 1', 
But they do not sec m to have withdrawD 
the propo.al of charging IS P. 

In .Ihe Parli: ment when we raise ques,-
tions regarding irrigation and power thi: 
Crntral Gowrnmrnt ~encrally directs us .to 
contact the State Governments in regard,IO 
these mailers. My submission is that 
States cannot meet t he demands of the 
reople because of Iheir poor economic con-
dilions. Evcn when we a~k questions in 
regard 10 ~chemes .for which the C.entral 
Governrr:ent has given financial grant$;wc 
are directed to approach the St3te Govern. 
ment. I submit Ihat the Centre ~hould keep 
the right of surel Vision over "II thoiCI 
PFOj<cts for which the Sta.!es have b«n givetf 
financial grant from the Centre. I parti-
cularly emphasise' this point because tbe 
Slate Governments modify these schemes 
la'u because of political pressures. This 
is not conect. I therefore submil that 
the Centre should insist and supervised the 
execution of H.e pro,;.cts in the States where 
the Ccntre is financially involved. 

I would like to mention about Nagarjllna) 
Sagar projcc\. in Andhra. Pradesh. The 
State Govermr.ent is finding it dIfficult IIi 
allocate enou8h funds to complete tbi. 
project quickly. This plOject has been under 
conslJuClion fpr several )ears now. The 
Centre should take 'up th'is projecl' so',hln 
it can speedily completed. I submit 'lhat 
tbe benefits of this project would not only 
80 jo the State of Andhra Prad~sh but also 
to the whole of the country. This fact 
has been brought to the notice of the 
Central Government and several representa-
tions have been made in this conljeclion. 
But tbo Centre is nOI coming forward to 
take up this project. I may mention here 
that whateve~ revenue is beiagcollected 
as a result of this project by Ihe State 
Government, it is just ~ufficicnt ~o,pay 
the intclest on the loans that have alrea4y 
been taken to construct this project. ,I\~ 
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has been dODe in the case of projects like 
Dhaba Nauaal in other Stales, I submit 
Ihat Ihis project should also be laken over 
by tbe Central Government. All Ihe 
beDefio Ihat would be derived from com-
pletion of such a project would be enjoyed 
by other Slates also for rxamplo rice that 
would be produced .. a result of this 
project would be supplied to tho doficient 
Stalos. If 1 his project is completed I would 
assure the Cenlre that \\Oe would not be 
required to ao to olher countries and spend 
'o~ian uchaaae for purchase of rice. All 
that fo~i8D ellchansc could be saved and 
Uled for some other useful purpose. 

Lully. they are aoina to construct a 
"eel plant in Viskhapatnam in Andbra 
Pradesh. There is no water there. They 
are tryina to lako the walen of river 
Godaveri by construclina a project al 
Polavaram. There was a project proposed 
by the name Ramapada Sa8ar al the same 
epat 20 years a80. The proposed water 
mauDel, should be laken throuab the upland 
areas of West Godaveri aud East Godaveri 
dillricts. This would help in developina 
tboae areas in addit ion 10 supplyin8 of 
drinkina water to people of Visakhapalnam 
and meolina tho needs of the steel plaot. 
This would allO provide navisational faci-
lities in these areas. I submit that the 
Irrisation and Power Minister should keep 
tbeIe points in view while preparing bluo 
priat for this channel from Godaveri to 
VisakhapalDam. wilh tbese words I conclude 
myapeech. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalabandi): I be. 
to move: 

That tho Demaud under the Head 
MIDlstry of Irriplion and Power be reduced 
by Rs. 100. 

[Bottleneck in the Cent1'81 Water and 
Power Commission to live clearaJlCt 
to Irrigat ion aDd Power Projccll 
submitted by Statcs. (5)] 

That the DemaDd under the Head 
MlDlstry of Irrigalion aud Power be reduced 
bJ·RI. 180. 

[Desirability of Ollpedltlna die COIl-
atruction of tbo Rajasthan c:aaal, 
(6)] 

That the Demand under the Head 
Minislry of Irrigation aud Power be reduced 
by Rs. 100. 

[Uraency to lIive clearance to tbe 
lndravati Project in the Stala. at 
Orissa. (7)] 

That the Demand under .tbo RoacS 
Ministry of Irriaation and Powor be reduced 
by Rs. 100. 

[Uraoncy to aive clearanco to tho 
Anaudpur Barraac on the Baillrinl in 
the State of Orrisaa. (8)] 

That tho Demud under tho Head 
Ministry of lrriaation aod Power be roduce6 
by RI. 100. 

[Desirability of ellpedilill8 and OlIo 
pandinl tho rural cleclrificatioo i. 
the Eastern States particularly Ori_. 
West Bengal and Bihar.(9» 

That tho Demand under tho Head 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power be reduced 
by RI. 100. 

[Delirabilily of a1lotina more Cent .... 
Bllistaoco to tbo Stale of Orilla for 
ellpBndin8 its transmission .)'Item for 
rural eltctribtion and lift irription, 
(10)] 

ThaI tho Demand under tbe Hea4 
Ministry of 'rrigatlon aod Power be reduced 
by Rs. 100. 

[Urgency of provldinl flood protec-
tive embankment 011 both aides of tho 
Sultaranarekha. (II)) 

'111&1 the Demand ullder the ._ 
Miuhtry of Irriaation Ind Power be redticef 
'" 1l •. 100. 

[Uraency of developina Oeo·1berrttal 
power in tbls counlry. (12)] 

That the Demand undor the Head 
Ministry of Irtiaatlon and Power be reduc.d. 
by "RI. UIO. . '. • 
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[UraellCf of clevelopinl power rTom 
tidal waves in the maritime State or 
Orissa (\3)] 

TIIat the Demand ullder the Head 
Mini".., of IlTiption alld Power be reduced 
by RI. 180. 

[Desirability of expediting the 
decision of the Krishna Godaval i 
Commission (14).] 

That the Demand under the He~d 

Ministry of Irrilation and Power be reduced 
by RI. 100. 

[Delirability of haviDl an All-India 
Irid. (IS).] 

SHRI ESWARA REDDY (Cuddapjlh) : 
I bel to move : 

That the Demand under the Hcad 
Ministry of Irription and Power be n::duced 
by lb. 100. 

[Desirability of atoppin. the col-
lection of inten::st from Andhra 
Pradesh Government on the loan 
assistance liven by the Centre for 
Naaarjunasagar Project. (37)] 

That the Demand under the Head 
Ministry of Irriaatlon and Power be n::duced 
by Rs. 100. 

[Desirability of expedil inl the con-
struction of Pochampad Project, 
Andhra Pradesh. (38)] 

That tbe Demand under the Heael 
Ministry of lrril_tion and Power be n::duced 
by RI. 100. 

[Lack of national approach in utili-
sation and water resources. (39)} 

That the Demand under the Head 
Ministry of IrriBalion and Power be reduted' 
by 1.8. 100. 

[Lack of dill attention IIIId Iympathe-
lie tonlideration in providiDl 
irripllon Cacilili .. in backward and 
drouBht affected areas. (40)J 

of 1. and P. 

That the Demand under the Head 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power be reduced 
by Rs. 100. 

[Failure to solve Kaveri walen dis-
pute between Mysore, Tamil Nadu 
and Ker.la Stat es. (41)] 

That the Demand under the Head 
Ministry of lrription and Power be reduced 
by Rs. 100. 

[Refusal of the Cenl re to uodertake 
the responsibility of constructing bie 
project' like Rajaslhan Canal, 
Gandak, Naprjunasaaar, etc. (42)] 

That the Demand Ilnder the Head 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power be redUl:Cd 
by Rs. 100. 

[Urgency to give clearance to the 
Pulivendala Canal Scheme, Andhra 
Pradesh. (43)] 

That the Demand under tho Head 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power be n::duced 
by RI. 100. 

[Urgency to give clearance to the 
Retervoir on Cheyyeru, Cuddapall 
District, Andhra Pradesh. (44)] 

That the Demand under the Head 
Mlnlltry of Irrigation and Power be n::duced 
by RI, 100. 

[SlOW progress of the construction or 
Tunlabhadra High Level Canal 
Scheme-Stage II, Andhra Pradell't 
(45)] 

That the Demand under the Head 
Mlnlttry of Irrigation and Power be ",duced 
by Rs.100. 

[Desirability of expediting the cons-
truction of Sri Sailon Hydro-elClCtrld 
Project (46)] 

That the Demand UDder the HoaIl 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power be rcducedt 
by Rs. UID. 

[Shortap or power iD Andhra Pradesh 
by 400 M/W iII·the year 1971-'U (47).] 
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That the Demand under ti e Head 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power be reduced 
by RI. 100. 

[Urgency of expediting Pulivendala 
elrctrification scheme (Andhra 
Pradesh). sanctioned by Rural EleCtri-
fication Corporation (48)] 

That tbe Demand under the Head 
M"m Istry of Irrigation and Power be reduced 
tty lls, 100. 

.. ,' 

[Necessity of divertinl Krishna water 
for irrigation to Rayalascema to 
eradicate permanently famine pre-
,vailiQl in that area (49)} 

That the Demand under the Head 
,Ministry of Irrigation and Power be reduced 
~y; Rs. 100. . 

[Desirabili ty of pushing through pre-
parat ions necessary for taking. up the 
lipnlic scheme of linkill8 GanlCl 
with Kaveri. (SOl] 

That Ihe Demand under the Head 
Ministry of Irription and Power be reduced 
by 'Rs .. 100. 

I, 

[Necessity and Ul1lency of .iviaa top 
priority in providinl irriptioa 

. facili! ies to drought affected areas au 
as to reduce regional imbalances (SI),] 

. Tbat the Demand under tbe Head 
¥-inistry of Irrigatiol1 and Power bcreduced 
by lli. 100. 

[Desirability of settilll up I'aminc 
Eradication .Board on the lines .ofr 
Flood Control Board, (S2)]. 

" SHRI THA KlRlJ'ITINAN (Si~nja) : 
I . bel to move : 

That the Demand under the Head 
MiDillry 6f IrrilalloD and POwer be redaced 
\if RI. 100. .':, " 

[Failure to give early clearance to 
irrigation projects s.ubmitted: by tho 

<" '. Government of Ta~iI Na4u <'''.] 

Thattbe Demaad -under tile· Head 
Ministry oC IrriptionlU,ld PoWer lie fectuced 
by Rs, 100. 

[Failure to concede· tbe painta raised 
by the Chief Minister of Tamil N~ 
witb rCiard to Cauvery Wa.t« .dispu!C. 
(~)) . 

That the Demand under tbe. Head 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power be"Rduced 
by RI. 100. 

"( 

fFailure to conduct survey oC undo; 
ground water resources in Ramanatha-
puram district in Tamil :Nadu. (61)]. 

That the Demand under tbe Head Multi-
purPose River khemes be reduced by 
Rs.l00. . . 

[Failure to iovestilate Upper l'eiiyar 
kheme in Tamil Nadu so as to irriJ 
pte Ramanalhapuram district wbil!ll 
i. a most backward area in Tamil 
Nadu (64)] 

That the Demand under tbe head Multi-
purpose River khemes be reduced l1y I\s. 100. 

[Failure to investiple the .lCbODlO of 
connectinl' the river Gailla with' 
Cau~ery and other rivers in tbe Soutb. 
(6S)] 

That the Demand under the head Ot ber 
Revenue Expenditure of tho Ministry of 
Irril .. iOB .and P",,'er bertKIuced by RI,. 100. 

[Failure to refer the Cauvery wati; 
dispute to Tribunal, (66)] 

That the Demand under Ibe' head Olher 
aeveIJue 1!ltpenditure of ,'be Minislr., oC 
l,ri18tion and Power be reduced by RI. IOQ,,_ 

-, 
[Failure to &IOP the construction of 
Hemavathi Project bY' the M,..Me 00-
vernme.t whicbbas boen started with-
out. lettlnl tbe sanction oC tbe Centro. 
(67)J ., 
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H. H. MAHARAJA NARENDRA 
SINGH (Satus) : I bes to DlOVO-

Thllt the DOlTland under tho head Multi-
"urpose River Schemes be reduced by 
RI. 100 

[Pailure ' tore-start work on Cane 
Canal Project in Madhya Pradesh. 
(62)] 

That the Demand undor the head Multi-
purpose river Schemes be reduced by Rs. 100 

[Failure to lOttIe river disputes bet-
ween Maharastra, Madhya Pradesh 
Gujarat. (63)] 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI (Patna): 
I bel to movc-

That the Demand under the head Minis-
try of Irriaation and Power be reduced to 
Re. I 

[Failure to provide special financial 
assistance to the back ward States for 
the development of irrisation and 
Power. (77)] 

That the Demand under the head Minis-
try of Irriaation and Power be reduced to 
Re. I 

[Failure to electrify viJIases in Bihar 
and otber backward States. (78)] 

That the Demand under tbe head Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power be reduced to 
Jl.e. I 

[Failure to settle water·di8pu~e with 
Pakistan. (79») 

That the Demand under tbe Head Minis-
,try of Irrilation and Power be reduced by 
JlII00 

[Fa ilure to reduce the salary scales of 
biab officen in the Ministry of Irrisa-
tion and Power (R7)] 

That the Demand under the Head Minis-
try of Irrilltion and Power be reduced by 
RI.lOO 

[Failure to chetk . wasteM OlIpoqdihiro 
in tbe Minlatry. (88)] , 

That the Demand under tbe head Mini ... 
try of Irrisation and Power be reduced by 
Rs. 100 

[Need appoint technical peraons in tho 
posts of Chairman of State Eleciri: 
city Boards (89)] 

That the demand under the head Minis-
try of Irrilation and Power be reduced by 
Jl.s. 100 

[Need to supply electricity at ch"aper 
rates in villaaes (911)] 

Tbat the demand under the head, Minis-
try of Irrigation and Power be redUced by 
Rs. 100 

[Need to fix unIform rates of eltetri-
cily in all Stale& (91) ; 

" 

Tbat the demand under tbe head Minis-
try of Irrisalian and Power be redUced by 
Rs.lOO ' 

[Need to reduce the rate of irrigation 
cess (9 )] 

That the demand under the head Mirils-
try of Irrisation and Power be redut:ed 'by 
Rs.lOO 

[Inconsistent policy for distribution of 
water for Irrilation purposes (93)] 

Tbat tho demand under the head Multi-
purpose River Schemes be reduced by 
Rs.IOO 

[Need to implement tbe Master Plan 
for Flood Control submitted in 1967 
by Irrisation Minister in the United 
Front Government of West Bensal 
(94)] 

Tbat tbe demand under tbe head Multi-
purpose River Schemes be reduced by 
Rs.IOO 

[Ncod to tame tbe rivers orilinaliDI 
from Himalayas with a view to con-
trolling floods (95)] . 

That the demand under the bead Multi-
purpos, River Schemes be reduced by Rs. 100 

[Pailure to provide adequate felief to 
the Dood victims (96)] " : 1 
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That the demand under the head Multi-
purpose River S::hemes be reduced by 
1ta. 'lOll 

[Failure to resolve Cauvery aud Nar-
mada water dispute (97) 

That tho demand under the head MultI-
purpose River Schemes be reduced by 
RI.lOO 

[Need to provide more funds to the 
Government of Bihar for bel ping flood 
victims (98)] 

That the demaud under the bead Multi-
purpose River Schemes be reduced by 
RI.lOO. 

[Need to give special gtants for the 
implemcmtation of Gandak, Kosi. 
Adhwara, Sane, Koil, Punpun, Fatuha, 
Mouma Tal projects (99)] 

That the demand under the head Multi-
,purpoec River ScbCDlCI be redw;cd by 
lla. 100. 

[Failure to utilise the water of Ganga 
rivcr for irription (100)] 

That the demand under the head Multi-
purpose River Schemes be reduced by 
'R.I. 100. ' 

[Failure to complete the construction 
work of Rajasthan canal (101)] 

That the demand under the head Multi-
'purpose River Schemes be reduced by 
RI.lOO. 

[Failure to check soil-erosion by 
Ganga river (102)] 

That the demand under the head Multi· 
purpose River Schemes be reduced by 
'Ill. 100. 

[Slackness in rehabilitating those villa-
lies of Diara area under Maner police 
station in District Patna. Bihar which 
were affected by lOil-erolioD by Ganla 
riYal". (103)) , 

0Il. fInII P. 

That th. demand ~ the bead Multi-
purpose River ScbolDOl be radllClCd by 
Rs.IOO. 

[Failure to implement flood contorl 
Schemci. (104)] 

That the demand under the head Mini .. 
try of Inigation and Power be reduced by 
Rs. 100. 

[Need to frame uniform irrlltion 
policy. (109)] 

That the delland under the head Mini .. 
try of Irrigation and Power be reduced by 
Rs. 100. 

[Delay in accordinll appronl to the 
irrigation and power schemes submitt-
ed by the State. (110] 

That the demand under the head Mini .. 
try of Irrigation and Power be reduced by 
Rs, 100. 

[Need for expansion of the rural ele-
ctrification scheme in Bibar, West 
Bengal, Orissa and otber States. (111)] 

That the demand under the head Mini .. 
try of Irription and Power be reduced by 
RI. 100. 

[Need (0 set up a power Itation in 
North Bihar so that the power supply 
may be increased. (112)] 

That the c1Cmand under the hoad Min!s-
try of Irrilation and Power be reduced '117 
Rs. 100. 

[Failure to check the unauthorised 
consumption of electricity. (1\3)] 

That the demand under tho bead Min .. 
try of Irrilation and Porwer be reduced !If 
Ill. 100. 

[Need to provide assistance In State 
Eleclricity Boards. (114)1 

SHRI B. K. MODAK:" beg to move,: 

That the demand under the head MIni .. 
,try or IrriptioD.ad Power iJ,eNCluccd by 
Rs.lOO. 
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[Failule to implement the recom· 
mendations of Man Sinah Commission 
Report reaardina ftood control in lower 
Damoder region of HooShly and 
Howrah District. (SO» 

That the demand under the head MiDis-
tTy of Irrillalion and Power be reduced by 
RI. 100. 

[Failure to prevent water·lollllina in 
Ohea·Kunti and Kananadi resion in 
Polba and Sinllur respectively in 
HOOIIhly District due to untimely reo 
lease of D. V. C. water. (81)] 

That the demand under the bead Minis-
try of Irriplion and Power be reduced by 
Ill. 100. 

[Failure to implement Jaldhara Hydro· 
electric Project in North Benllal I .. d· 
ina 10 wastBlle of public fund. (82)] 

That the demand under the head Minis. 
try of Irrillation and Power be reduced by 
RI. 100. 

[Failure to complete Kanlabati Project 
in time. (83)] 

That the demand under the head Minis· 
try of Irrillation and Power be reduced by 
RI. 100. 

[Failure to complete Farakka Barralle 
Project in scheduled lime. (84)] 

That the demand under the head Minis. 
try of lrrillation and Power be reduced by 
lls. 100. 

[Failure to talce up a prollramme of 
de.alltina of rivers HOOllhl), and R up· 
Nara)l8l1 in West Bellia!. (8S)] 

That the demand under the bead Minis· 
try of Irrilation and Power be reduced by 
lb. 100. 

[Failure to Itart propolCd protective 
embatlklllClltl to control ftood in 
Arambq Sub·dlvi,lon In Hoolhly. 
(86)] 

SHRI NATHU RAM MIRDHA 
(Nallaur): I bell to move: 

Tbat the demand under tbe bead Otber 
Capital Outlay lof Ministry of Irrilation 
and Power be reduced by Rs. 100. 

[Backwardness of Rajastban iD rural 
electrifiation programme especially the 
desert areas. (106)] 

That tbe demand under the head Other 
Capita I Outlay of Min jstry of Irrilation and 
Power be reduced by Rft. 100. 

[Need for early comp let ion of Rajas-
tban Canal Project. (107)] 

The the demaDd under tbe head Olher 
OUliay of Ministry of Irrigation and Power 
be reduced by Rs. 100. 

[Need to construct and electrify tube· 
wells. (108)] 

MR. CHARI MAN : Tbe cut Motions 
are also before tbe House. 

~) l"ftm ll1mn (~a~) : tl'llT· 
IJfu' ~ror. ~ SrI·a- it f~r lfiT 

q~ ~ trl\i ~ ~ ~ ~Z'\i ~ 'TIfT t 
fit; ~ 'tiT 40 ~R ~¢'i'ti~TII'-~');f 
~~ ~) ,~ ~ ~1~ ~t ~ ~~T if 
f~ it; 'tilq if ;;riH~ il'NT !fl '@ ~ I 

If ~ I f'ti f~.n" fu'fl{ fCf'liI'1' 
ttl' ~q; qi\'~;:r cr~3I'~ ;:r@ «r crt ll1Ii"t.J;J 
q'Jl'T4' it; ifgcr ~ ~f~~ ~ ~ 

Q~ ~ ~ SfRrT it 'f~ ;;rl~ I ar,,~ 

~T cr~~ 6 6ra<: 'tiT ~'im 'tiTqq W 
al If tr1I''Sf>:t'r ii f'ti fq-~ m~T it q;;rr;r if 
;;r) ~T;:r 't~~if g1fT ~. ~\'l m 
tui~·'t;;r it or) a~"ifT ~ ~. ~ t ma- it 
~T"~ ~ orTlllft I 

,lfitllif ~ ~~6~ ~ 
flfi ttl' t ~ \7IfT~ ~ ~ a-~ ;ft 
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(Ilil' ~~m rilfT) 
i;(TII', ~fiR <rorTQ' {~ ~ f'fi ocr~ 1ft 
;J(~. mlfTm ~ iJTlf fwQ'T 1pff I ~" 
~ •. ~'t ifll' ~If 'tir f~;;rfuOJr ,.rq;T 

ri ~ 'if;;rr an ~~ ~. \'r~~ lJffi.~ 

lJr.f i qf~rr ~ aJn If;f if"'r ~ IJ) mmr 
~11lr ~T fiJ ~;tft;r~ i;(~ t CfT 
'"/tift, i1ff~ ~q- {~t If"tlT ~ \ilm, 
~ 'liT ~T (f~ q'm,!~ mJ ~r ~r t I 

~ en ~ ilitlll fifi '3'« If;) r.tlr <nit it; 

f<'{iJ ~ m it>l" (I~ ~ ~ifi~ Q;9T 
~)if ~ t q'ffi arT ~e:T t. ~ ~ i" 

.. it; 1!~mr ifiAiT ifiTlffiT ~Ttft ~ QCfrm: 
ltiIf ~ I 'ill' ill' t crr't if f~Ti t f'ti 

91 if;<:~ ~'fQ'T \;~ ~ 'ii'ij aJrlPrr qh: 
~ i 190 QlfTCl'TC fiPT<'Sl ~CfT ~fit, >iter 
fifi -ail' t q-~t 95 'ifi<:I~ ~T IiR 'fi<:ir t 
~ ~1I'1't j" t ~T.~ fuwf fif~ qCfT 

. ~TtfT, 8S ;jtrrcm; fil'~ ~T ~T I ~f'fi;r 

m w.if iTif.T·fG~ 'if~ <:@' ~ (ITfifi 

'(~ 'liT ~ ~ "q'f~ f~ f1I;Q'T iOIT1J I 

'(~ ~ BT"flCIT, ~If~ m~,i' q~ m 
. wi ifi~:ITT fifi ~ij ~~ iM 'fiT f"~<n~ 

. fCffJJIIT II'lfT ~ f ifi <:1~' SI'(fTQ ~rrr<: q<: ;;0 
~i\f1fifi t<'lTG il'iI' ~r ~, \;~ it ~ ~if 100 
lilTl<rlz fif.,<'S[ ~ ~r i;(JIllft, ~fifi;r o~ 1fT 

.. m ~ q'~~ ~r;;rr 'ilT ~ ~ I f.~ ~ 

~ ~"'IU ".m ~ fifi q';;ncr it; ~TI!f ~ '(~ 

fili~ i1iT ~~ fif.lif ;;J'r ~ ~ mflJ; !fliT. 

If;T ~ ~'ti ;;nq- 1 

~ lj!jT 1l~1I1f ~ l:l~ wi iIi~'fJ1 flJ; 
tf;r i;r i5 wn~ifi,.,i!' fifi ~ qu~ 
~ if lJT ~<: i1it '{'liT ~illit "I q-l{T '1ft 
mn 'fT flJ; ~it>l" ~T;;r(f~ ~ 

~, ~~ 1fT ~~i'r ",'hi!' eft. ~Al' 

. ~ I atlT<: q ~.Tl'(1 f~ ~1f aT 
~;r q'.,,,.r q~ ~~. ~ 9lfi(fT ~ I 

~e, qrq if ~ ~ ~Il~ flJ;llr f{T flJ; uvrr 
Sl'{'flq' ~'IT<: ~ ~ '!iT 100 1{lTmz f~<'S1 

~ i;(TIfIfT, aJIT~ III .~ CfT trf aT ~~. 
;tft '(~ f~ (f.'~~) ;;nq-tft I .. -

, q ~iqfOJ~e;f 1l~~ ~ IJ;<: q1f;t 

~ f;r'tfl'lT ~e ~ ftlrlf ~. ~flJ;;r 
q';;ncr if 'Rf11fT~ ~ ~ '(Q'. 

~i;( ~ I \rnifiT tf'I'T'I' 9;f.:r~'I', 50 ~ 

9;fil'~~ ~ ~r ~ ~ "~'i;~ "I<:~) ~ 
, I ~ if f~lf;~'1J'T r. ~~ ~ct<: 
m~T ~ "Q'TCfT ~ ~it; ~~ ~n1<fT· 

~OJ fffi i;(JiJ mifi q'~,iI' iir)f1I; ~ 

I{'ffi' a'<:ifiliT iH ~ 'fT '3'9 t Uffl it 
~"'Iif'! ~. tfi I 

'(iI' 1Ti<:T it; ~T'l' ~ "fTIriIiT ~ ~T 

~m~1 

SHRf P. K. DEO (Kalahandi) :' Tn 1be 
short time at my disposal, it will not be 
.possible for me to do full justice to this 
Ministry. An) way I take tbc opportuQity 
to point oUI some of thc salient poin(s vllal 
10 my Statc . 

The Krishna-Godavari Tribunal appoin-
ted under art. 262 of thc Conslitution on 
19 April,_ 1971 has passed the followilll 
order: 

"Parties havc agreed that each 
State concerned will be at liberty 
to divert any part of the sha.c of 
the Godavari water allocated to it 
by the Godavari Tribunal from thc 
Godavari basin to any other 
basin." 

This hilS removed (he main impedim\!Dt 
raised by the CWPC and the Andhra 
Pradesh Government over the diversion of 
the waters from toe Indravati tbat· is from 

.. the Godavari Bwn 10 tbe MahaDadl basin. 
Tbis It reIBrdiD8 the Uppcr-·lndravati Multi· 
purpoac pro jeet. 
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·It is needless to poiDt out that it is s 
qUCllti"n of life and death to my State and 
more so to the Kalahandi district wh;ch 
passed througb the WQrst famine of the' 
century in 1965. The Minister bad been to 
that place and is fully acquainted with the 
facll there. It will not only irrigalOd 
5 lakh acres of both rabi and khariff land in 
a chronically drought a&cted area; it will 
also ,enerato Installed caPacity of 600 MW 
at a very cheap rate of 2.27 P per unit, 
considered to be the lowest generating cost 
In the cOuntry. It .,ill contribute to a 
areat e~tent in relievinll' the power shortase 
envisaged to be to the tune of 3 million Kw 
by the end of the Fourth Plan. It is a 
Rs. IO\I-crore project and the return has 
been worked out under the head Power at 
9.5 per cent and the benefit cost in the field 
of .. riculture would be 7.3 times. 

TakiDII all these· into account and 
specially OrilSa's demand of Godavari water 
to tbe tune of 478 TMC, of which Andhra 
Pradesh has already agreed by their submis-
sion of 29 September 1970 before the 
Tribunal upto 200 TMC to be utilised by 
Oril8a, 1 tbink the CWPC and the Plan-
ning Commission should give their green 
siaaa) for ltartinl the Indravsti project and 
I hope they will not raise any plea against, or 
throw any spanner into the wheel of, the 
prOlJreSl of roy State. 

I would also roo" respectfuily submit. 
that this project may ~ taken up as a 
Central project. If the Government says 
thai it bas no funds, I may reply that 
14 banks have been nationalised and tbere is 
plenty of money, If.bot they can secure 
assistanee from tbe W4rld Bank as has been 
done in the case of the tubewell. scheme 
in the case of the' Krishna·Godavari delta. 
A sum of 24 millioft dollars has already 
been secured from tho World Blnk for this 
purpose to stabilise;.tbe irrigalion in that 
delta in Andhra Pradesh. Central assistance 
to the tunc of Rs, 13.8 crores has been 
livCD to Andhra Pradesh to divert the 
Godavari water to anotber basin in Visakha-
patnam for the steel plant which is going to 
como up there. Poqd,ing the final outcome 
of the Krisbna-Goda.ri Tribunal, Andhra 
Pradesh has alreadytiaken steps in starting 
the Pochampad Pro.i(Ft, a Project of Rs. 120 
crorel, the Deves"'m Barrage costing 
Rit. 50 crore., an4·: the Delta Drai nBlle 
Scheme costins ., 120 crol,'Cl,Jhe 

Nagar jUnsa,ar Project of course bas beeD 
increasing in cost day by day, from 
Rs. 70 crores it hal gone to RI. 163 crorcs. 
TakiDII into consideration all these factor., 
I would like to highlight the case of Indra- . 
vati, and I hope due considerat ion will be 
given by the Government to it. 

The Gujarat Government should be /liven 
to clearance start the Narmada Project there, 
so vi tal for that State's progress. 

Coming to rural electrification. even 
though there is plenty of underground water 
in West Bcolal, Bihar nnd Orissa, they arc 
backward 10 far as lift irrigation and rural 
electrification are concerned, even though 
tremendous strides have been taken by 
Tamil Nadu. Haryana and Punjab in this 
regard. In Tamil Nadu at the begi niog of 
the Fourtb Plan they had 2,50,000 energised. 
tubewe lis. They want to add 50,000 overy 
year, and by the end of the Fourth Plan; 
tbey will have 5 lakhs energised pums. If 
you compare this with the other State, you 
will find that their progress is very slow.' 
So more funds sbould be available to the· 
Eastern States from Rural Electrification 
Corporal ion. 

The Salandi Project will be meaninlless 
without the Anantpur Barrage. So much: 
money has been Spellt on it, and unless you· 
divert the waters of the Vaitarani to 
Salandi, the full benefits of tbe project 1 
will not be achieved. This project 
costs Rs. 21 crores and it will irrigate' 
2.73 lakhs of acres. The Central Water and-' 
Power Commission has sanctioned the 
scheme and it is pending consideration wilb' 
the Planning Commission. This should be 
oxpedited. 

The Subamarekha is inundatiq West 
Bengal and Orissa lands. There must be 
bundiDII on both si des. The flood protec-
tion embankments should be t .. keR u" .a. a, 
national project, because it is beyon4 Ule' 
capacity of West Benllal or Orisla. If il is 
done from only one side, it will inundate 
tho other side and will do considerablo 
damage. 

I submit that further studies should. be 
made of geo-thermal power projects. I leafn 
that. some .bot sprinlS bave been .• tudled in 
this resard, I 5\1bmit.lbat the Attlmallik 
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~n Dbenkanl district and Taptapanl In Gan-
JIUD lhould be studied ror such a project. 

Sea tides have a tremendous potontial 
Cor generation or power. No study haa 
been made in this regard. I think Govern-
ment should live due consideration to this 
aspeet of the question. 

.n ~"f1M (;W(R) : ~lfm .If. fu;rr{ a(" f'Rl .. Cf ~ nJ"f«~ it 
~ ~;r ~ .... ) qR f~t it ~,rn ~T 
'Ii ~, it ~ "lft~).'tiT ,,~vfif ifiW ~ I 
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§.rY II'tt ~ ,)~ t ~) ('f BAtt qm;) 

.ft(qlf.tid PT q'f;R\' t I ~ ~ ~ 
~ q;n ~ t f1t; 1ftT".: ~ ~ ~4' 

,'\81 t. ~ ItT ~m 5Pifl'l' ,Rft t ~ 
~ m i(tfQlf l'f ~t, ~ ~m l'f ~ I 
~ o;q'( lfr ~l'f f{lfT~!l; I ~~ ~ 

iIh ~'" ~ 'film ormt ~ ~ij' it 
mq'6' III'W ~ ~ t, {Tiff ~~ 
;:rfclrl t $Ih: ~ ~~ iIfttrt t. ~ it 
• ~(I' if ~ qy;:ft 1(1.:;;rfflT t I ~ Il'Il'fr 

lfi) .1fi~i5T iii".: f<;l:n ijfj'~ ~ ~t If' 
flnr. (I' ~m{'\' ~ i5~~'fT llil ~ I 1Jf{ 
~ fiI;lfT tPn (1') f~~ '3fT \;~ ~ 
~W~ '1,,1 f .. ~11fi1 ij'~lfT lti) illTIf ~ 1fi1.: 
ml 

wrro lJf(li""~1 111') twit 8fIT< 
f%m: f~ ~ qr~1 ~lfT ~ U1fitn ~ tIT 
~,~ ~ if lfr ~ \ij'ftf I 'iq~ i'rr ~ 

~ ~ qr;rr ii'~ ~Rl q'( If(Y ~T 
'3fT 6'1fidT I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You lBay CODtioUl 
your Ipoech tomorrow. 

.8I1r .. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Friday, 

JUlIe 25. 1971/Asadlul 4, 1893 
(Saka) 


